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The Land War.

PUNISHING Mr PARNELL

TH E IMPERIAL PARLUAMENT

Losmoî, Feb. 21.-Mr. Forster bas sud-
denly left the city, where ho was la attend.
ance on the session of the House of Com.
Mons, and bas returned to Dublin. . The
causes assiigned for his hasty departure are
that rumors have reached the Government of
an intended outbreak at Dublin and other
points. Another despatch. says Mr. Forster
loft fo Irelanci on routine business.

LoNDOo, Feb. 22..-M1chaeI :Davtt waa te-
day elected member of Parliament for Meat
in place cf A. M. Sullivan, resigned. Patrck
Egan was rua as a dummy candidate.

Ther were7 evictions In Ireland l.at week,
and the Ladies' Longue expended £1,50Lu
support of evlcted familles..

LoiDo, Feb. 28.-lt la stated that Parnell
bas just completed a week's solitary confine-
ment. The warden charged Parneil withtry-
ing to bribohim to smuggle a letter outaide
the prison. Parnell has denied the charge.

LONDoN, Feb. 2.-In the House of COM.
maons, Mr. Labouchere (Liberal) moved that
a new writ be iesued for au election ln Brad-
laughli's constituency, as -the' latter was dis-
qualified by the resolution of the Bous.

Lord Randolpb Churchill (Conservativey
moved in amendment tat Bradlaugh was
legally dlqualified.

The Attorney-Genetal advised the flouse
to vote neither for the motion nor for the
amendment, bat, as Mr. Gladstone had aiready
advised, to permit Bradlaugh teswear, subject
to s'2bsequent legal liabilities. -

The motion and amendment were rejected,
the former SM7 ta 18.

Bradlaugh then took the oath, signed iti
wlthout walting for the clerk; and declared,
having taken the oatb, that ho would take bis
seat.

The Speaker told him to withdraw belo
the bar.

Mr. Bradilaugh sa[d ho would 'abev *i
would chaii is seat.

LoxDoN, Feb. 22.-Bradlaugh will be per-
mitted to alt under the gallery of the flouse
of Commons below the bar orfthe flouse. Ie
là underatoad that Sir 5. Kortiscote le pre-
paed, If necessary, to Move the expulsion of
Bradláugh. The law officers of the Crown, at
a consultation last evening, discussed the
legality "f Bradiaugh's act. It la unlikely
that tflclegrl point will involve much dis.
cussio in the, Hlotime, but a prolonged die-.
cussiol will probably arise on the pîunisb-
ment to be meted out to im.

LoxDo Feb, 2 2.- In the House of Com-
Mons, Ibis afternOa l1r. Gladstone stated
that Lord Randolph ChurchillP sotion for
the Isssue of a new writ for Northampton
would, relieve the ,flouse fro Its difficulty,
but as £radlaugh had not sat during the dc-
bate bis conduct was net such as, according
to the wOrding of the rlIes, would vaeate his
seat. Mr.. Giadstone adhered to the position
that the House acted beyond its powers in
preventing Bradlaugh taking the cath, but
Bradlaugh's conduct was an act of flagrant
disobedience to the House, but not to the
Chair, and considerlng the Government's
position throughout, Mr. Gladstone sald hle
had resolved te lesve the direotion of the
question to the majority, giving It his assist-
ance as far as possible. (Laughter from Con-
servative bnches.)

Si S. Northcote asked the Speaker if Brad-
laugh had not aliesdisobeyed the Speaker,who
,repied cc Yio,.I

Mr. Gladtone commented on the Act of
disobedienceas not havlng been carried so
far as to compel the Chair to ask for assist-

S 9. Northcote compaiàe d of the con-
duct of Ur. Gladstone, but said it was no
for him ta assume the leader's d:ties. Ie
therefore confined himself to moving as
an amendment that' Bradlaugi' e pre-
vented entering te pre ciöt of the House

Lord- Churchill declared ·the motion'tn
be "milkà-andwate. ie' rould voti
gainst it?" -
Lord (ibushilli'a motiòn, tiat a new wri

be lssed for Northampton was rejedtedwlith
out division. !-

The motion of Mr. Lycns '(LiberaI), tha
adlangh!Nwss guilty cf ;profanation, .ani

therefdredliéapable ofi lttlnh in tie flouse o
MonsI' was wlthdrawn ',bcause.of lega

bections a peon ig on aqugation o

During' thé 'dlèoussion-of"this 'g6inärMr
ahuehere dmmhnadedl thä~t • Brådiaigh 'b

eard at thi.Bar of thew Houiie Thé Hods

f Mr. Gladste'efui~ eà* f 8:N1orth
ate wlthdjew t his hrï'shotion and nrove
bat Bradlaugby"n Havikgdiédbàyedthe dih
d being IàdotûiptMf hetHöh he~ ~

Mmponledtnoi'faBfi 8 Nlhl4 tlbn è w'

rit fortW Ntlifhn'ptanx a "oi-ered, Mi
abonOnere s tidji|thïît'Bralaußh 'wôd I
candidate3 *4e' .',IU -r. ,

arad at hsad-oU' s:f èi
ltrtiéro'fthe adé.' fé t*RWabia

d German PoWortà! ídís~c diàt
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statemet that Bussian officers were assisting «NO RENT.'"
the Herzegoviaans. He alo said negotia- ,,, LANDLORDS 70 WHoM NU RE
tions relative te the Copyright Convention - To Os ruI ASI L mT OUS esN Ra
with AmerIca was still progressing. OUBLT BE.

Loxuaze, Fois. 24.-Est-I Granville, rafr- 15150

ring t Fte molo4 tarl bndevla ile Cr- Notwithstanding the represantations
mons by Mr. Gladstone on Monday, that British Goverament and hit agents tb
enquir>' fate tise Land]Acf venir] ha itlu- people of Irelandrivoere safiefier] wltisthe1
iou teotie Interesaf gor govemument in A r]would bastnt aval!themseli
Ireland, denied that it was a proposai for a its pivileges, thereby disregardingthea
vole cf censure, but voltea! censure on the of the Land League and its recent min
one of Lordseu vote napreoedented. ta pay norent, we find the agitation gre

Tse vote w-s oitendod t u provent an inter- broader and deeper, and that the strike ag
euplon lntise pacification of Ireland. pasing reanuntil the suspects are rte
lu the House of Lords this afternoon, after bas becomegaineral and is growing ln Iita

two honra' discussion, the committee propos- and earnestness every day. Ve appendi
ed by Lord Dannoughmore te enquire lnto of landlords whose teanntryb ave promi
the workinsgof the Land Acivas agreed to psyn°aeruunl the Irish leaders mi
without a division. prion are relemse o:

lourioN, Fais. 25-lu theo Houas c!fLards, Lord Tampiare; Suatan, Cork ;1
hast evsnlng, Lord Saistur Huter tha the sergb, Tipperary ; Maxwell Close ; Loi
objecte of the committeappointed to Inquire FDeyne; LordDillon;ai erefo Catav.
inte the working of the Laud Act had bisen Donoughimorae LPck Beresord; C
mierepresented. He said it would nelther try Frona; Ldwtsy, Longfed; Lord, C
Land Comnaisielera nor seek fa repeal tise tavu;, Lord Misy; Coanula sof Kiage
Land Acf. An' change ruse to lea the d- Stafford O'Brien, Tipperary ; Boyce, We-
rLct.on e!fredressng tie wrongs f landierds A. McCarsty, Cork; J. N. Power, Kilks
raterecisonaif diensing anyîisg tise tenante Stannard, Wexford; Lord Lismore, Lima
acquted S thie . ' aBari of Bessborough; Mrs. Bride, X

aihe Marquis o! Lcn dwne pointe out County; Packenham Mabon, Roscom
tha the conmittee, formed mairn of land- Ldy Margaret Charterie Tipperar; B
lards, vas flot usaI>' ta Sbe regarder] as s ver>' Kenure, Rom>'; Eanl of Llnserickt W.
impartials riunal itbnvestigate tse Act de- lock Lloyd, Limerick ; Sandes, Kerry; B
vised la the interest of tenants. & Scott, Wexford; Lord Carbery, Cork;

Sir Charles Dilke in reply to a question ln tain Thompson, Bligo ; Coote, Loscom
the flouse of (ousons sair tise Gaversmmat Cooper, Tipparar>'; ITîglie, Canaw ; e
har] recevecl a communication lrom Lard King'g Coui; W Tredennick, Hascosm
Lyons, the Ambassador at Parle, stating that Lord Bellew, Smith Burr>, Louth; Lord
tise negollatienis for s cosmercial treaty miisltown-, Estai lt3held, Meatb -, Vise,

ith France ote, under the circumîtances, lun Lismore, Viscount Scully, Colonel Pu
a favorable condition. r e Cooper, .Hunt, Tipperary; Lord Clor

Lao , Feb. 2.-Te Observer belleves Smuith Barry, Tipperary ; Segave, Loi
that the Cabinet on Saturday resolved that ew, Mr Murphy, Mr E Nun, Marqu
the condition of affairs in Ireland rendered Ely, Major Sheppard, C Edwards, JS
it imperative on Mr.Gladatone at whatever Sir J T Power, G Talbot, Lord Mou
cost te other interests of public business te Boxwell, M P D'Arcy, Wexford; Lord
procoed with the resolution declaring that the rim, Leitrim; John Bond, Longford ; Ti
inquiry into the working of the Land Act Quees Ceunty; Clements, Armstrong,
would be inju.rious te the interets aof good an; Earl of Annesley, Down ; Dnke ai
government ln Ireland. The debqte on the oi nhird, Waterford ; The O'Connor Don,S
resolution vill probably occupy tb'week. Bev iL Greene, - Browne, A CliffY.1

LoNoN, Feb. 25.-The Housd of Commons fordi; - Talbot; - Lloyd; laite R
vasaiiota comsillttseofsuppi>' Igà eveubng. 0'l0ourke, .Boscommon ; Mr Jackson
Tise Irih members attacked Forster's ad. Gilbert Ring; T Brooke, Stewart & M
iîstration and the coercion act. The vote Dong ali; Colonel Hure, Et-smus S M

for the Irish Conistabulary was carried by 183 sachool astate, Limerick; Ed Tipplng, L
to 18 Tie sltting was prolonged until 3.20 Upton Lewis, J P; Mr& 8tobart, J P;
this mol'ing. coigne. Lnerick ; Goodbody, Queen'sC

Loreas, Feb. 27.-ln the House of Com. ty ; Goff, Lord Greville, Roscommo
Mons. ta-rN Sir Chas- Dilke said the British Godiey, Leitrim; Graham, Galway;t
Ambassador te France had beau correspond- Humble, Waterford; Hamilton, Lord1
ingmasa toe Mexan miniteratParisplth ford, Menath; Hardy, Queen's County;
a vlew te resumption of diplomatic relations HuuTigtOu, WaBeford; Celni ce
between Great Britain and Mexico. Tipperar ; Bayd, We;fo; dd Belle Kw

Mr. Gladstone, movig the posiponement Meti srd LouTs; N Biddtrlpb, ringl
oif the orders of the day la favor of the resolu. Tipperar 'S ; i n T P Bauler, Cariae Q

tien d6rlalMgiu gontequir>' lutO tise worki1g dlIpi, iug'e; Hou J Is1; Erok el Qp
o! tisa Lnd Act t a nbeInurions ta the Inter- Lord Beseborough, Carlo w; KeogM, i
est of the Governn t ln Ireland, sald that John. W Cassidy ; Sir John Carde, Ti
If the judiclea admiuistration of the Land ry M r Crocker, Limerick ;-R O' , C,

Act vere ta e exclued îrm tie scopè oa Lord Bucknghamshire, LrmedMth-,
the House of Lords Inq1uiy, he would be son, Limeck; Everard, ,ati; Bo
tprepare toabstain fm o ving t he resolu- Wexford ; Hall-Dare; lyav, Power,1
tion, but as he sav so propec o! ucih a Tippet.icy; Leigb, Wexfotd; Le >'
limitation it was his duty to persevere. ne son, 1sligo; Totte% am, Le;trim;B

. said the course the Governineant proposed te zon, Mayo; Lord Ashtown, Galway ;
- take was one of extrene necessity. rhe Claurearde; Lord Greville, Longford
, Government, feeling the benieficial operation le, Sullivan, Sligo; Judge I lanagan

of th law was threatned by the action oa commot; Lord Monteagle, Limerick ;
Sthe House of Lprds, desired to show the ad. weli, Tyrone; Irwlin, Roscormmon;
1 ministrators of the act that they hadt a Gov. Fster, Cork.; Hon Mrs Deane Ai

ernment and Bous of Commons behind Wexford ; Lord Drogheda, Queen's ;
1 them. Ho saId tse Lords committes Was Drogheda, Kildare; Butson, Gaslway;

composed almnost exclusively of landiords, count Massareene, Clive, Colonel Fort

and it was Inespedient thsa the relations be- Louth; Lady Athlumney, Menth; i
tween landlord aud tenant should be over. Filgate, Macanu, Moore, Russell, Sit
hauled by the promiscuons Inquiry s of a pro. Robinson, Lonth; Marqus Conyr.

' jndiced tribunal. Miti; Lord Maurice Firzgerald, We
Mr. Gibson (Cohservative) said the names Lord Dartry, IVaterford ; Drought, K

of the gentlemen coitposing the committee Lord Downshire; Graham, Gaiway ; Pu
twere the best guarlantos for the exerclso cf Rosceonmon; John FaY, Cavan; Kyle

B the greàtest forbearance and public spirlit. common; Viscount Doueraile, Cork ;
Sir Staford Northcote said he thought this cher, Boscommon; Charley, Marquis Co

Baninouncement was un additional reascn for ham, Deasley, Donegal; Arthur Fr

giving te Honse of Lords time to consider VeiableB, <Javan; Sir AUtz graGd, s
the motion ta postpose. Heur d Brug, James Havhl, W hiG

Te motion 'was adopted by 300 against - Richards, A Coiclougc, - Boc,
167. WlkerM A LisSer, - Alcocs, lHes167. E.I ant],- edmod, ItrWith melrence t the vote in the Commons Kesne, E i Danie, - mond, re

D in favor of pnstponement of the orders of the dy, Wefo-d; ic E Bort-aved, Rlda
day, if laestater] te.Mr. Gladstone at a Gart-t, J Pl Patrick Gardan, Raîcaz
Liberal meeting to.day satd Ie onr dtreat Mr Vcrthington; Mr Hall; W 8 San

. an adverse vote on tis point as one of want Quees Canty; K ra O'onnor, ioscom
of confidence. Ur. Gladstone hoped duing rossiter, WeMfrd; Lord Devon, Lins
tise main discussion that SMe supporters wouir] ErrIngtan, M P ; H ErstieOsCarIa';
confiue themeelves te the Goverument'5 ob- Eocard, Meats; Featherstouhaugh,

t jectin to ay attack papon the judicial per- d; Heure TaSife; Fartel, poscop
ation of thè Land Act. The Government, Henry'Franc, Saigoa; Fonel, Tlpp
hae said, bar] no objection ta inquiry into the Lord Frankfrt, Cavan e, Gdbody,'
goneralworkigs of t1e et, or questions a! Givars, oanuaghisu; Hat-voeg , Qetheens C
emigatiosn and reclamation of land. . LordIaloch; Hodss, Mair; Act

' Kr. Forster declared thai the Governtnant Roscommon ; Lady Asitov, Limerick
e'needed the'iIole support of Pailiasesn to Ansseeli>' Qniats,' Lord Anniey,Be

uphold thie a lnIeland. G E BahealMaa; Ctl¡JondnareBe
t M itchell B'enry oosllrmed tha state. Ings' - Bi rkweiMea ay Johu EdiWar

-mönt that the condition of Ireland :as coe, Riig>e Burke,-Gawa, W
serionts, sud said in thse avent a! a gener nalns, R'oynh Park ; Crown Assurance

t election seventy Parnell'tea would' .bore- pany Ketite. Roscommon Tomas a,

d' iunsd. -' Cork,, Limrmick and Tippet-ar>'; Ti
d trd PLunkett' Cairnes, Mealh Caput 1lG

i TE GRAT OHN0F TÂM''LEAOYQuoa'e ;*Cal DuneiBascomman;l'f -

? T G- R A -O'TO OM '8 E rG A ruY tee F, R lk eDnv Sir C has Vate s
f, TOi RIrunord. Clae'; Lard Clot-cnrr Lim

l.,882. d,., C ert ala.

a y.>t Dear Lord AraAbishiop.-.I'have !iwTar8-BAHAKA.

vith th~esar espondissgrDalmaticafnd .Tunios- lvoroI the lost 8. 'kBabamia; bt-oug
dThis legacy.luonly' a.ver>' feeble expression esaterday, statas tisat hI<'ix, aecoon

r cf USea .Arhsbishop's. deep: gratituidOe to th Bilser, th ,partery srd hitisalf 'rf
w6 aie-sheartedi.andr.patrioioArhbisnoP o!louve thse vesei in.'tho -boata' Wl

E-Toronto,,sad'to,.thea'noble and] .gebiIerOu Càptaids bat dàpsaiëd C.hh .--

a rdd'that tie e vosîentieruas!orialtsr bs B wis vr exsnt

w' VII. .- -: . . r~) . - ship saak, oaú#lng thea mein'don ~
h'< ~ ia.thse honor to rentalup:~ 'Whan -- Mathi-in~ 'êame t~ the

.Yur Graoe's faithfui<sevnt- h lieard a loud ndisr6p hc reBta
* a ' .,t',inaonia MOHALrs th1e erglosIon of tuie béile, ' I

-¶îphew and] execurtor of flic late a 1 came to;Ihe éurféaûid~ both meni m
a' a o r -.Anonnmtao 'oHîL tise sam& plank "fikner #ès washed

S òt v.Dr. Lyrars, löit~ Methurin afterwarde gelo i

ohbiisîiseóp pf'To úhtö Cauad~ ' 'pce' f! srea efÔtdfti
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
with nothing ta ent buta single biscuit, and
no water except a littlie caugilt i. the foid of
bis cil coat durIng a shower. Vessels passed
la sight, but hewas net discovercd until the
brig "Pearl" came along.

TEE ONTARIO LEGISLATUIE.
Toaoufro'-Feb. 23.-The following items

were passed this afternoon :-Government
House, $6030 ; Lt.-Governor's Office, $3,830;
Executive Couneil, $15,120; Education, $20,-
317; Crwn Lands, $46,700; Public lorks,
$19,290; Treasury, $18,760 ; Agriculture,
$1,400 ; Publie Institutions, $8,800 ,
Secretary's Department, $26,525 ; lui-
migration, $1,500 ; Miscellaneons, $14,750 ;1
Legislation, $109,600; Spree Court, $53,-
004 -,(Criminal Justice, $154,00; NMscel-
laneous Justice, $71,400 ; Surrogate Judges
thitherto pald by fees), $7,204; Educetion,
Public and Separate Schoole, $240,000;
Schiools lu Dew andpour Townships, $16,000
Inspection of Publie and Separate Schools,
$31,878.

The Orange Incorporation Bill was argued
belore the Private Bille Commttee this
morning, and tie preamble declaresa not
proved by a vote of 11 yeas te 19 mays. It
will a usual be discussed and taken to divi-
sion i. the Hlouse.

THE BALKAN REVOLT.
CîrmaNs, Feb. 2G.--Several thousaud rce-

fugees from Herzegovina, becoming desperate
lu consequene of the severa ieather ne-
trated tismeugl tise cordonn ai Mantenegrin
troopa, andare now lna state of indescribabie
mieery. Thse Sonate le discussing- relief
measures. Refugees, in consequence of
opérations ln Narenta Territory and tha insur-
gent defeat near Gastko, continue ta flock ta
Montenegro, the fiunds of the Russian com-
mittea being employed for their relief.

CosÂsNrIsonLs, Fob. 26.-The mobiliza-
tion of 150,000 troops la projected in view of
probable complications in Bulgaria, which
May necessitate the occupationc cf shO Bal-
kans.

ViENNA, Feb. 26.-itis ofticially announcad
that an Austriau columnu encountered a thon-
saud insurgents at Keistak on Thursday, and
atter aun hour's fighting defeated them. The
insurgents carried off a large number of
dead . Two Austriaus were killed and six-
teen woanded.

STr. Parssnur.c, Feb. 20.-A n Odessa newr-
ppaer reports that a band of volunteers le
forming there to serve the Herzegovinians.

THE «CANADA GAZETTE."
OmTeWa, Feb. 25-The Canad2 GazdIe

contains the following appointments-
Ronald McDonald, of Lurgan, N. B., toe a
Comnilrioner of Pilots for the District of
SydncyiC. B., Lauchlin George Campbell, of
Baddeck, N. S., ta be Collector of B. d,
Castomtl.

Tise new coal land regulations are pub.
tisised.

The following order la published :-lst,
that a oiat Of land On the River Et. Clair
closely adjoining the frontier of the United
States at Point Edward, te the north of the
Grand Trunk Rsilway Company's line, ha
deciared a cattle quarantine station; 2nd,
that cattle for breeding purposes may be ad-
mltted for quarantinea imsuch station subject
ta the regulations and restrictions contained
ina the cHealth of Animals Order," dated 23rd
of April, 1880, and published ln the C7anada
Gazette.

The nonthly statement of goods exportesd
from Dominion of Canada, exclusive of Briatish
Columbia, for Jan. 1882, including the aonths
et November and Decomber for Manitoba
shows( the total produce of Canada ta be
$4,12 7,678 ; produce of otherxcountries, $143,-
95.

Astatement of tihe officers of the Credit
Fionciet Franco-Canadien is aise published.
ehowing tsa total liabilities to beS4,851,.
117.92 and assets $4858,712.67. Average
rate of interest C) par cent per annum, except
on ubaim of $1,321) bearing 7 per cent; extent
and value of real propertv owned, c l;
amount of bonds or debaentures issued and
rate oi interest, ni.

THE NIHILIST TRIALS.
ST. PuEEiitlao, Fois. 26;.-Ithis Nibilist.

triai Emelienof declared, contrary t oprenons
confession, that a the moment the Czar was
assassinated he was repoiug in bis own
apartment T seho resident ai tise Court
quater] deciaraionf t wo, witýlisees againsi.
tise prisoner. The prisoner demanded that
the witresses be produced' and was told they

d b e hanged He replied ciIt was
uot I who had thiem hanged." - EreIAnoffPs
landlady could not ffirin. whether the'
prisonerleft the bouse before or siter the as'
sassnation. The Président asked Eme'lan-
off his motive for Inériminating himself up
ta li fimie. " I was forced fa lie'and acense
Myséif replied Eznelianoffl" By wiiomre-
joned the President. Neither the actised
or hise counsel could aùewer. 'ouàle. ,in

his ,requilgtion, endeavonrpd.' toa show,
that tihe' •'iol terrorist 'party' were
mradeoup of a iandful of desperstàinadîvduale
who ishrodi ugthnléel a * in' "mystdry,

pu a edi a wi'de ifunce, whereas uter
'po.~o begs d am nded 'sith the 20 prisoners
teaehlm Tie Ni siiist waman Jlakenof, a

d pialn nsahd .i' tisa hlvoin a ai

the secret te+o rie as rawI, ma
aostre by thse po1l .eb < litica

tt' nResla ds e do d ofo t din

THE VATICAN.
LGDoN, Feb. 23.-Our Paris correspondent

sende the following :-Mgr. Capel, the Cater-
by of Dieraeli'a Lothair," la at present in
Parla superintending the publication of a
French edition of bis new pamaphlet &,Great
fritain and Rome," which la maklng no itte
stir In Uatholic circles In England and on
the Continent. mgr. Capel passes for a man
singularly wellfilformed on matters relating
ta the diplomatic relations of the Holy Seo.
Tis circum.tance, coupled with the fact that
ho ls known ta have been for somo time past
moditating a journey ta the United Statee,
gives the eloquent English ecclesisatie a
pecultar Intereat ta ail Catholla ssnd aen
non-CathlloAmercans. 1 calledan Mgr.

Capel yesterday in the hope of gleaning somae
Information as ta the rumored Intention of
the Pope ta leave Rome. Re received me
with great courtesy, and made no objection
ta replying te the questions I put to him.

SYou ivill, df course, understand, how-
aver, said he, ithsat I ama speakIng without
authority and expressIng only my personal.
opinions. What are the questions you par-
ticularly wish information about?"

Correspondent-I should like an expression
of opinion upon tise pressent position of thse
Papacy in lis relation tathe Christian Powers,
and especially in relation te the Italian mon-
archy,

Mpr. Capel-i have reason to believe that
thse Imropea Powerg are awskeuing tg tise
nece5sIty of the Pope being asered morc
perfect indapeudence thn ho enoys nt prei-
ent. Thse Vatican must bc indep end eut. It
must bu protected Irom outrage and assured
from being able ta communicate at ail times
and under ail circumatances with the mem.
bers of the Catholic Church. King Humbert's
govrnment professes to protect the Vatican,
but what reliance can be placed on a Power
which is powerless eaven ta protect the
remains of Pius IX. from insuilt? The Pope
is at presont not safe in the Vatican. fis
authority la no longer respected, and wheu
people cease to respect authority balieve me
they are mot far from wishing to enslave it.
1 can quite conceive the possibility of cases
arising which would compel the Pope ta fee
from Romo unless the great Powers agree ta
guarantee his ioivlability. Such a poiilon
as he now hs la surely litolerable. Let us
imagine an extreme caE-the outbreak of
war, let us say between France and Italy.
How would the Catholics of Europe and
America ha able ta hold personal communi.
cation with the Pope? Yeu may b aware
thera are many th!ngs which require personal
and direct arrangement withtis Holy Father
ThatI his may be certain Rome muet b se-
cured ta the atfcan, Civita Vecchia and the
territory adjoinIng muet b procisimed neut-
rai ground and placed under the surveillance
of the European Powers, and King Humbert
muet choose a new capital.

horrespondent-Have you resson tebelleve
tisai (s Iams privutqlyI nformod) siegoat.
tions are now lu progress beween the Quiri-
nal and the Vatican which May lead to the
convocation of a European Congress ta settle
the Papal question ?

Mgr. Capel-I am quite unable to give you
any information upon that point.

Correspondent-In the evnt of the Pope
having t aleave Rome have you any idea
where be would take up his residance?

Xgr. Capel-I cannot, ai course, speak
with certainty on such a point. The papoer
are talking a greant dea iof Salzburg. Mv Im-
pression iF. however, that Hie Holiness would
choose Malta.

Correspondent-You, Monsignor, are in an
excellent position te tel[ me how such a
course would be regarded by the English
Government?

Mgr. Capel-I have reason ta believe the
liiglish Government would be bath pleased
and honored te give hospitality te the Pope
and by sa doing show that it is actuated by
no narrow or exclusive spirit. I ama sure
that America would b equally glad ta wel-
come him if he ever decided ta go ta the
States. Ah ! I long for the hour when we
shal see Rome and Amerlca in friendly dip.
lomatic relations with eaci other. There
are, as yo know, ?,000,000 of Catholics in
the States. The presence of a Papal nunclo
could not but bc acceptable ta thens sud
would aven be a good ta te whole American
commuaity. Liberty la the basis of Govern-
ment ln the States, but liberty untempered
b tise constant presencet fvisible atharity
le Ilable ta degenerate itta lcnse. A Papal
nuncio would bo a striking symbol of spiritual
authority and as such most usefal.

Correspondent-Have you abandoned your
intention of goingIto lecture In the United
Staten1?

Mgr. Capel-No. My journey is only
postpoued. I have given my friands In
Chicago a.formal promise te deliver a sertes
of lectures thor on art, and Ibm:a. o pledged
ta vis!; Pbiladelhia.
« Correàpondent--The Italians with whom I1
bave spoken on ie sobject have deolared
that If once tihe PÇqi was hsprudent enough
t6 leave, Rome he wOd never return to it.
S Mgr. C.pel-Thode 3talians.spoke in Ignor-

suce of historic~ae foings~ Popes
bivd Iiit Rame, 'ODro5abut the>' hve re-
tärned to t'. Popes ha held .sway who
neyer set foot tn Rome t tise Papacy>' e
etill established] la the.Vtc~ .1 tise Pope

w e ' og s ta b e h e Y t l , re st a ure d

stiued,' d~ aen G½inany .Wo .stau'd 'by'
'tisni ed nor etf <Èniger to tore' he
P pacy'o its old osition? oa, heop
,wosîtd r (trn "rvn.fi ugl ht\epar.
tur6hst" licu oon oöndhe hy a ohnàa

t a ught

would thon follow I do lot pretend ti beable
ta ioretell. Let ne suppose as a consequence
the introduction of universal suffrage in Italy.
I ay that aven then universal suffrage would
caU back the Pope; for though people often
fsrgt itl te great mass of the Itallan nation
la Catisolic.

OBITUARY.

Madaine iudderdorf, a singer of great
suceuse, died lu Boston, Mass., on February
26th.

General Law, of Lauriston, a collateral d.
scandant of the famous uisfsippi schemer,
died on Monday, February 20th, at Nantes.

The Right Rev. Patrick M. Lynch, Roman
Catholic Bisop ofCharlestou, South Carolina,
died on Sunday mrning, February 20th, aged65.

Mr. John Cook, youngest son of the laite
Dr. Cookt, of Norwich, Ont., died suddenly on
the evaning of Febriuary 20, during an epil-
eptic fit.

Rouzand, Mie. Nilssona's huEband, Who be-
came insane during the excitement attending
the fluincial crisio, died on February 22ud,
lu the asylunm, Paris.

Count Schouvaloff. head of the Appanage
Peparîmurit oi the Rueaiazi Importi bohase-
hold> (lied sunddny f paralysie. le la net
the Scouvaloff formerly Ambassador to Lo-
don.

Tise 11v. Samnuel Johnson, a co-laborer Q.with GCarrian.and] Piillipu diring tise cari>'
,anti-s'a-ery agitatioo, died on February 19th,
ln Northî Andover, Mass., aged G5. He was
the author of sevoral religious woris.

Robert H Pruyn, formerly U. S. Minister
tu Japin, ut one time candidato for the Lieut.-
Governorship of the State of New York, and
President of the National Commercial of
Albany and Dudley Observatory, died sud-
denly iu Albany on February 2G.

Mr. Joseph Watson, J. P., an old and re-
spected reaident of the Town'shlp of Portland,
Ont, died on February 21st, after a long and
painful illness. Hea was amember ci th
County Council and ore of the charter mes-
bers of ancient St. John's Lodge, A. F. and
A. MI.

The funeral of the latO Dr. Ryerson of To-
ronte, Superintendent of Educatlov, took
place on WeInesday, February 22nd, and was
one of the largest ver seuu in tat city, and
am!d the tolling i bells eand th lanenta-
tions of many thousando, the romains were
conveyed to tlieir final earthly resting place
in the Ncropolis. The Faculty and 8ienate
of Victoria University, Cobourg, Ont., and a
deputation of students representing the vari-
ons departments In Arts, Theology and Medi-
cine attended the funacral. Dr. tycron waa
the pioneer President of the Univeralty.

LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
FRlO 5OUa OWN CoESsPONDENT.)

QusnitC, Feb. 23, 1882.
To a conparatively small population like

ours the loas of the ill-fated 'Ba1hama' hias been
nothing short of a public calamity. Unfor-
tunatelyO ur element has suffered mos lu the
terrible affliction. One poor lady In Cham-
plain street has lest husband, son and son-in-
law, the latter having beun little over a year
married lu ir. anIl street four widowî
with large familles mourn the lass of husband
and father. A ver>y bitter feeling has been
engendered against the Directors of the Que-
beo 88. Co., but such recrimiaation will not
restore the dead. Atthse ame time little can be
te expected from a company dirocted by
2kinflints, and managed by a hungry creature
who openly professes bis disbellef lu asu
future Ilie. Yet for such doge brave men
must vaste their valuable lives, and toil
frorm year' snd to year's end, with no other
hope than that which religion alone cai give
tisora. if suai bu tise result ef modem icivil-
ization 11auc bte Beherein the poor brait-
worked clork, or tol-wo laborer ione whitmare happy tisatise untutared sarage viso
roame bis native desert, far away from the
cursed jnggernauts that infatuated men cali

The centennial anniversary cf the Declara-
lion ai' ludependonco "as oelsirated b>' a
concert under tse auspices a tie Quobeo
Land League. An addrose, admirable for lis
eloquenc and clearnes», was dellreredb y the
able PtesIdent oi tise Langue, M.- A. 1bars,
Esq, Q.C., supplemented by a faw worda
from Peter O'Leary redoiont of his native
wit aduonr] goor se, proving that Peter
la not coy a rock, but a truc Ilalh rock, one
that English force can't grlnd,.nor Eagiis
poilais taruleis.

pwould iespectiully ask the "truly rell-
pions" editor of the Höly Wienesa and -the
"mini>'', "honorable" "chivalrous "editor
of the Ca!nadian* spectaitor. wheon next they
treat o Home Rulete remernber thsa exactly
a isundrer] yars go tise Englîish UatiDU la
the most solem,' îlelarat'ion abjred, foi ail
time to come, ail ig ie and prirtteés wheme-
b>' thoy namsumexid uthcrltý, idcosetrot. »tisa-
deb edeuce cf the lilsli nation. yet hwbat.
bas bn England hilstôy since thn? Wiliay senlshmans i.h 'a rag o 'reect fer
truth assert-that'hMs doäry> hsas~ maintainsed

peo d ti"r a bou pu e e t~;-oally

the basait perfacytÔ which"thsey have addedl
msurder lu' ishape tis appaling., Well onu
day wlill comae sooc, andI tinke aour memo les

wi'-bs fournI more g een tan 'ray> - b
pleaasant foé éur eneml.ies

John Diliaoneus theoir Pä in eit~'cuîlt

Â~ s~6 ~ aument&asoocerning thse
iI~tl~tÔfMI DaItýgóubmftd.9the21.

~ ~t Ed~'iUaldfbo qf Qommoanaj,


